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Fig. 1 . Location of Upper Cretaceous outcrops in the Middle Vistula River Valley

rences in approach of individual authors may be explained by

still unstable sedimentary and environmental regime. Such

regime resulted in origin of high variable deposits and often in

reduction and condensation phenomena, impeding esta-

blishment of biostratigraphic criteria applicable for the whole

basin. In the case of the Campanian and Maastrichtian, cepha-

lopod fauna is highly abundant and diversified but biostrati-

graphic value of individual species is still the subject of discus-

sions and various zonal schemes are proposed (Fig. 4).

LATE CRETACEOUSBASINS IN CENTRALEUROPE

In central Europe, Late Cretaceous transgression resulted

in deposition of sedimentary series varying in thickness and

completeness. Sedimentation appears most continuous in ba-

sins developed in direct foreland and marginal part of the

East-European Platform (Fig. 2). The major depocenters also

appear located in the marginal zone and there may be noted a

steady trend to decrease in thickenss towards the interior of

this platform. The available data clearly suggest the influence

of structural differentiation of the basement on development

of the basLns.

In places where the Platform margin is passing close to its

shields, Cretaceous sequence are relatively thin and with si-

gnificant gaps. For example, the whole lower part of the Up-

per Cretaceous / Cenomanian-Santonian / is missing in the

Karlskrona region in the Baltic Shield. Gaps found in sequen-

ces from basin parts most distant from the Platform margin

are similar as, e. g., in Lithuania where Maastrichtian restson

various members of lower Upper Cretaceous.

In central Europe, two large basins were active at the Plat-

form margin in the Late Cretaceous. One (marked as I in

Fig. 2) was comprising northem and eastern Poland, being

delineated by the Ukrainian Shield in the east and the Baltic in

the north. It is characterized here in the section shown in

Fig. 3. The other (II in Fig. 2) was situated west of the Baltic

shield, stretching northwards of Rügen to northem Jyland.

In the foreland of the plarform, characterized by basement

of the Paleozoic age and highly complex structure, Late Cre-

taceous basins appear fairly diversified. The basins are separa-

ted from one another by areas in which Cretaceous rocks are

partly or completely missing due to erosion related to strong

subsiding and uplifting movements. Two regions may be dif-

ferentiated here. One region displays a series of small basins,

generally parallel to the platform margin and characterized by

generally continuous sequences in their axial parts and pre-

sumably original lack of the uppermost Maastrichtian. Here

are recognized the Miechöw (III in Fig. 2), Lodz (IV) and

Szczecin (V) basins. It should be noted that the two latter ba-

sins are displaying very large thickness of the Upper Cretace-

ous.

The other region comprises basins situated within the area

of the Variscan fold belt and characterized by large thickness

of lower Upper Cretaceous and complete lack of the higher

Cretaceous strata. Here are recognized the Opole (VI) basin,

Nysa Klodzka (VII) basin (trough), inner basin of the Bohe-

mian Massif or Praha basin (VIII), and North-Sudetic basin

(K).

The present distribution of Cretaceous rocks fails to give

detailed image of original sedimentary basins because of the

influence of Cretaceous and post-Cretaceous movements.

Therefore, the subdivision presented above should be treated

as structural subdivision of basins.
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Upper Cretaceous basins

in Central Europe

(after W. Pozaryski and all. .1979)

Fig. 2 Late Cretaceous basins in central Europe. White = rocks older than Cretaceous.

a) Maastrichtian

b) Coniacian, Santonian, Campanian

c) Cenomanian, Turonian

d) Carpathians margin

e) Studied section A-B
f ) Margin of East European

Platform

I - Warszawa Basin

II - Danish Basin

III - Miechöw Basin

IV - Lodz Basin

V - Szczecin Basin

VI - Opole Basin

VII - KIodzko/Nysa Basin

VIII - Praha Basin

IX - North Sudetic Basin

COMMENTSTO THE SECTION A-B THROUGHUPPERCRETACEOUS
ROCKSIN CENTRALPOLAND

The section through Upper Cretaceous rocks in central Po-

land, shown in Figs. 1 and 3, is based on data from 8 boreho-

les of the Geological Institute and outcrops in the Vistula Ri-

ver Valley. The boreholes are located along a line running

evenly with 51° parallel of latitude and the section begins in

the vicinities of Chelm in inner area of the platform, going

westwards through Krasnystavif, Bychawa, Bystrzyca,

Niedrzwica and Opole in marginal pan of the platform, to

Ciepielöw and Bakowa, situated in the foreland, in area of

so-called Mid-Polish aulacogen.

Upper Cretaceous sequences are fairly thick in borehole

columns Bychawa, Bystrzyca and Niedrzwica which are si-

tuated within the area of the Mazowsze-Lublin Carbonife-

rous trough, but they attain maximum thickness at the

western end of the section. The borehole column Bakowa, si-

tuated at the western end, displays Cenomanian-Upper Maa-
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Fig. 3. Section A-B through Upper Cretaceous rocks in central Poland; 1. Gavelinella cenomanica,

2. Lmgulogavelmella formosa, 3. Gavelinella berthelini, 4. Stensioema granulata interiecta,

5. Marginotruneana coronata, 6. Stensioema polonica, 7. Bohvmoides stngillata, 8. Globotrun-

cana fornicata, 9. Anomalina clementiana, 10. Bolivinotdes draco miliaris, 11. Angnlogavelinella

graalis, 12. Cibicides involuta, 13. Neoflahellina reticulata, 14. Stensioema pomnierana,

15. Pseudouvigerina cristata, 16. Anomalinoides pinguis, 17. Planoglohulina acervulmoides,

18. Anomalina danica.

strichtian sequence which appears complete except for some

erosion of its top part.

In the section, the Upper Cretaceous is developed in 4 li-

thofacies:

1 . opoka lithofacies, especially well developed in western

part of the studied area, appeared for the first time in the

Campanian and began to predominate throughout the area in

the Maastrichtian, especially Late Maastrichtian.

2. marly lithofacies, represented throughout the area, espe-

cially in the form of thick lenticular intercalations in its central

part; known from the Upper Turonian to Middle Maastrich-

tian.

3. chalk lithofacies, best developed in borehole column

Chelm, where it is displayed by the whole Turonian-Upper

Maastrichtian section, except for some Upper Campanian and

Iowermost Maastrichtian intervals.

4. limestone lithofacies is mainly found in the Cenomanian

and, Lower Turonian in the west and Coniacian m the east;

limestones are most homogeneous uniform in the Cenoma-

nian, where they form a continuous layer.

Rocks of the above 4 lithofacies do not differ much in ma-

croscopic features. They are white to light-gray in colour and

they yield well-developed and preserved foraminifer assem-

blages (especially in the case of the chalk microfacies). The as-

semblages appear generally similar to coeval ones from epi-

continental Cretaceous rocks in northern Europe, markedly

differing from the Tethyan, primarily in smaller share of

planktonic forms. This made it possible to assign Cretaceous

rocks of the Polish Lowlands to province transitional in cha-

racter between the Subboreal and Tethyan ones (Pozaryska

and Peryt, 1979).
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Turonian boundary to occur up to the Lower-Middle Turo-

nian boundaty. Other species appearing for the first time at

the base of the Turonian include Globorotalites hangensu

Vassilenko, Gaudryina angustata compressa (Akimez) and

Dicannella tmbncata (Mornod). Guide species for the whole

Turonian include Gaudryina. angustata angustata Akimez

and Gavelinella herthelini (Keller). First repräsentatives of

foraminifers ascribed to Stensioeina ex gr. granulata (Ol-

BERTz) are not known to appear in roctts older than the middle

part of the Turonian in the PoHsh Lowlands. Koch (1977)

analysed in detail distribution of that species in the Upper

Cretaceous of FRG and he showed its stratigraphic value.

Such analysis is still not finished in our country but it may be

noted that specimens close to S. granulata (Olbertz) occur

here from the Turonian to Coniacian, inclusively, They are

assigned to 5. ex. gr. granulata (Olbertz) in Tafel 1 as their

analysis is still not finished but it may be added that they pre-

sumably belong to more than one species. Foraminifers ap-

pearing for the first time in higher Turonian in Poland include

Marginotruncana coronata (Bolli) and M. pseudolinneiana

Pessagno.

strichtian, and the two remaining species are still recorded in

the Upper Maastrichtian in the Lublin region, where they

form a weakly marked horizon.

CAMPANIAN

The Santonian-Campanian boundary cannot be accurately

defined on the basis of foraminifera as up to the present there

were not recorded species which would appear or disappear at

that boundary. However, the boundary may be delineated

with reference to abundant occurrence of representatives of

Cibicidoides involuta Reuss, first appearing just above the top

of the Santonian. The species passes the Campanian-Maa-

strichtian. Some authors consider this species as guide for the

Campanian and Maastrichtian.

In the lowermost Campanian, there appear numerous re-

presentatives of the genus Bolivinoides: B. sidestrandensis

Barr, 5. decorata decorata (Jones) and B. laevigata Marie.

They are accompanied by those of the species Globotruncana

ventricosa White, which are not known from the Maastrich-

CONIACIAN

No foraminifer species were found to be limited to that

stage only. The Turonian-Coniacian boundary is usually de-

lineated with reference to appearance of representatives of

Stensioeina exsculpta Reuss. In Germany, this species appears

somewhat higher (Koch 1977) and it is known to disappear in

the Lower Campanian. The ränge of Gavelinella stelligera

(Marie) is similar.

Upper parts of the Coniacian and Santonian (except for its

top parts) are characterized by representatives of Gavelinella

thalmanni (Brotzen).

SANTONIAN

The Coniacian-Santonian boundary is defined by the ap-

pearance of first representatives of Stensioeina polonica Wit-

wiCKA. Itshould be noted that Koch (1977) put this name into

synonymy of S. granulata (Olbertz) but he admitted strati-

graphic value of the former. The stratigraphic ränge of S. po-

lonica (WiTwicKA, 1958) in Germany is very close to that esta-

blished in Poland.

Stensioeina gracilis Brotzen is another species of that genus

which appears at the Coniacian-Santonian boundary. At that

boundary, there also appears Globorotalites multisepta

(Brotzen), characterized by very long ränge as it is known up

to the lowermost Maastrichtian.

The uppermost Santonian is characterized by the appea-

rance of representatives of Bolivinoides strigillata (Chap

man). The ränge of that species is very short as it disappears in

the lowermost Campanian. In the uppermost Santonian there

are also recorded several species which are known to be pre-

sent up to the top of the Campanian and even to enter the

Mdiistnchtian: Anomalina clementiana (d'Orbigny), Globo-

truncana fomicata Plummer, G. arca (Cushman) and Sten-

sioeina pommerana Brotzen. First ofthese species disappears

in the lowermost Maastrichtian, the last in the Middle Maa-

The uppermost Campanian is characterized by the species

Bolivinoides miliaris Hiltermann and Koch, Neoflabellina

praereticulata Hiltermann, Globotruncana pozaryskae Pe-

R1T. These species continue to occur roughly to the middle of

the Maastrichtian, and they are accompanied by Cibicidoides

voltzianus (d'Orbigny), C. bembix (Marsson), Bolivina in-

crassata Reuss and Rugoglobigerina milamensis Smith and

Pessagno, which occur up to the Cretaceous-Tertiary boun-

dary.

MAASTRICHTIAN

The Lower Maastrichtian is characterized by appearance of

the species Angulogavelinella gracilis (Marsson). Somewhat

above the base of the Maastrichtian appear Rugoglobigerina

pennyi Bronnimann, and in middle part of that stage - Glo-

botrunana elevata Brotzen. Along with the latter, there ap-

pears Bolivinoides peterssoni Brotzen which is known also

from the Tertiary. Along with Rugoglobigerina pennyi

Bronnimann, there also appear Pseudouvigerina cristata

Marsson and Neoflabellina reticulata (Reuss). The three spe-

cies pass into the Upper Maastrichtian.

In the Polish Lowlands, the Upper Maastrichtian is charac-

terized by important foraminifer species including Guembe-

litria cretacea Cushman, Bolivinoides draco Marsson, Gave-

linella gankinoensis Neckaja, Anomalinoides pinguis (Jen-

nings), Bolivinoides decorata gigantea Hiltermann and

Koch, Rugoglobigerina rotundata Bronnimann and R. ma-

crocephala Bronnimann. The latter four species define upper

part of the Upper Maastrichtian. Planoglobulina acervulinoi-

des (Egger) forms a weakly marked horizon in the Upper

Maastrichtian, showing connection of the Late Cretaceous

basin from the present area of Poland and warm Tethyan seas.

Outside Lublin region, this species is not known in the Polish

Lowlands.

In the middle part of the Maastrichtian, the last representa-

tives of the genus Stensioeina (S. pomerana Brotzen) became
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UPPER CRETACEOUS
Cenoma-
nian

Turonian Santonian Campanian Maastr-
ichtian

S p e c i e s

(afler K Pozafvska and EWitwicka 1982)

Gavelinella varsoviensis
Gavelinella cenomanica
Dorothia gradata

Gavelinella belorussica
Lingulogavelinella globosa

Orithostella formosa
Rotalipora cushmani
Praeglobotruncana stephani

Marginotruncana renzi
Helvetoglobotruncana Helvetica

Globorotalites hangensis
Gaudryina angustata compressa

Dicarinella imbricata

Gaudryina angustata angustata

Gavelinella berthelini

Stensioeina ex gr. granulata

Marginotruncana coronata
Marginotruncana pseudolinneiana
Gavelinella stelligera
Stensioeina exsculpta

Stensioeina polonica
Stensioeina gracilis
Globorotalites multisepta
Bolivinoides strigillata

Anomalina clementiana
Globotruncana fornicata

Globotruncana arca
Stensioeina pommerana
Cibicidoides involuta
Bolivinoides sidestrandensis
Bolivinoides decorata decorata

Globotruncana ventricosa
Bolivinoides laevigata

Neoflabellina praereticulata

Globotruncana pozaryskae
Bolivinoides miliaris
Cibicidoides voltzianus

Bolivina incrassata

Cibicidoides bembix
Rugoglobigerina milamensis
Angulogavelinella gracilis

Rugoglobigerina pennyi
Pseudouvigerina cristata

Neoflabellina reticulata
Globotruncana elevata
Bolivinoides peterssoni
Guembelitria cretacea
Gavelinella acuta
Bolivinoides draco
Gavelinella danica

Gavelinella ekblomi
Planoglobulina acervulinoides
Gavelinella gankinoensis
Anomalinoides pinguis
Gavelinella sahlstroemi
Paralabamina toulmini

Bolivinoides decorata gigantea

Eponides lunata
Eponides frankei
Cibicides commatus
Rugoglobigerina rotundata
Rugoglobigerina macrocephala

Fig. 6. Stratigraphic ranges of benthic and planktonic foraminifers most important for stratigraphy of

the Upper Cretaceous in central Poland
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extinct in Poland. FoUowing Wicher (1954), part of the Maa-

strichtian, situated above the ränge of 5. pommerana Brot-

ZEN, is defined in Poland as a horizon without representatives

of Stensioeina.

In the Poüsh Lowlands, the uppermost Maastrichtian

yields several representatives of species passing the Maastrich-

tian-Danian boundary: Bolivinoides peterssoni Brotzen,

Gavelinella acuta (Plummer) hitherto known from the Maa-

strichtian under the name G. praeacuta (Vassilenko),

G. danica (Brotzen), G. ekhlomi (Brotzen), G. sahl-

stroemi (Brotzen), Paralabamina toulmini (Brotzen), Epo-

nides lunata Brotzen, E. frankei Brotzen and Cibiddes

commatus Morozova.

The Upper Cretaceous section of the Poüsh Lowlands ap-

pears very similar tothose of the GDRand FRGononehand,

and those of European part of the USSRon the other. This

was shown in excellent works of Tröger (1966, 1967), who

established detailed zonation of the Upper Cretaceous on the

GDRon the basis of inoceramids. Analysis of that zonal

scheme shows numerous species in common with Poland,

where they were also found to be of marked stratigraphic va-

lue (Fig. 4 here). It may be stated that the whole lower part of

Upper Cretaceous in Poland and GDRis characterized by si-

milar succession of inoceramids.

The micropaleontological stratigraphy of the sequences in

GDRand FRGwas best compiled by Hiltermann and Koch

(1962, 1977). In these and other papers, the authors made at-

tempts to use various groups of foraminifers and to test stra-

tigraphic value of individual species, taking into account their

intraspecific variability. This resulted in proposal of several

varieties, especially in the case of species of the genera Neo-

flabellina, Bolivinoides, Stensioeina. However, subtle mor-

phological criteria not always appeared sufficient for establis-

hing a detailed and at the same time, firm stratigraphic subdi-

vision. That is why we are trying to avoid the usage of subspe-

cies and varieties in stratigraphic studies in our country.

The comparison with foraminifer-based biostratigraphic

subdivision established for the Upper Cretaceous in Euro-

pean part of the USSRalso showed marked similarities. Spe-

cies recorded both in Polish Lowlands and the latter region

are fairly common and the subdivisions established also ap-

pear similar in several points. This is especially the case of lo-

wer part of the Upper Cretaceous as shown by Grigjalis,

Akimez and Lipnik (1980). It should be noted that biostrati-

graphic subdivision different of that for the Upper Cretaceous

of Ukraine, Lithuania and Byelorussia is needed for the Man-

gyshlak Peninsula Cretaceous.
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